This paper presents experimental investigation on micro-milling of Ti c.p grade 2 using tungsten carbide micro-end mills with a diameter of 200 µm. Cutting speed, feed per tooth and depth values used were determined by previous works and experimentally through pilot testing. An experiment based on Taguchi method was applied with two factors and three levels. The evaluated parameters were spindle speed (krpm) and feed per tooth (µm/tooth) milling grooves on Ti. An image processing algorithm was developed for the measurement of burr formation,
Introduction
Researches on micromachining have increased in the last 10 year [1] ; needs of new growing markets in electrical, electronic, medical, biomedical, biotech, automotive and aerospace sectors, among others, have aroused the interest of the scientific community in develop process less expensive, with a better performance and a quality according to the application. The term micromachining has evolved over time and there is no universal accord about its precise meaning. According to the machined dimension, Mazusawa and Tonshof define the micromachining as machining of dimensions between 1 and 999 µm [2] . On the other hand, Chae considers this process as the mechanical machining in order to produce components with sizes ranging from a few tens of micrometers to a few millimeters [3] . Based on the cutting tool, Dornfeld [4] presents the micromachining as the mechanical cutting process including cutting tools in dimensions smaller than 1mm. The size effect is also considered to distinguish the micro from macro, Liu [5] establishes the tool cutting edge comparable to the undeformed chip thickness as a necessary condition in micromachining while Ng [6] proposes that the undeformed chip thickness must be in the range of a few nanometers to a few microns.
Microcutting is one of the most developed micromachining process, especially micromilling; its main advantage lies in the variety of shapes that can be achieved with this one [7] and [8] . However, there are some conditions which limit the scaling from conventional machining to micro e.g. wear and edge radius, minimum chip thickness, surface quality, cutting forces, size effect phenomenon, chatter and the dynamics of tools [9] . Appropriated combination of cutting parameters, cutting tool among other factors make possible work with different materials; the most commonly used materials in micromilling are carbon steels of low hardness, aluminum and copper alloys because they are considered easy to cut [7] ; however, there is a group of materials which attract the attention of major sectors such as the biomedical.
Biomedical applications demand materials with special features, one of them is the biocompatibility, this means the biological acceptance of non-living materials by tissues susceptible to get in touch with them. Titanium and titanium alloys have an excellent biocompatibility due to its good resistance to the corrosion and because they are bioinert. Moreover, the mechanical integrity and shape manufacturability that can be achieved, make of Titanium an adequate material for orthopedics prostheses and dental implants. Nonetheless, the surface properties in many cases have to be modified in order to get the osseointegration, this means the direct structural and functional connection between living bone and the implant surface. The main superficial treatments are polishing, cleaning solvents, blasting, acid attack, titanium plasma spray, alkaline attack and phosphate plasma spray. Roughing, polishing, blasting and machining are mechanical methods of surface modification on titanium.
Although there isn't actually an optimal size of the required pores for the fixation of the implant, the consensus sets a range of 100 µm -400 µm of the pores sizes to optimize the mineralized bone growth. This range of sizes can be achieved with the tools used in micromilling; hence, it is important to determine the cutting parameters in micromilling of Ti used in implants and its influence in the surface finish conditions. T.Özel et al [10] researched the effect of machining parameters on surface roughness and burr formation for uncoated and cBN coated micro-tools on micromilling of Ti-6Al-4V, they found that increasing cutting speed in micro-tools of 635 and 508 µm of diameter, the surface roughness was reduced and the burr formation increases; they also found that increasing the feed, reduces burr width. T. Thepsonthi et al [7] worked in micro-end milling of Ti6Al-4V in order to minimize the surface roughness and burr formation. In this case, a higher feed rate provides a minimum surface roughness and the feed per tooth is the major process parameter that affects the surface roughness.
Previously, papers on micromilling on Titanium have worked with tools of diameter greater than 500 µm; but in the present research, small diameter´s tool have been used (200µm). The objective of this work is establish the cutting parameters in the milling of Ti c.p grade 2, which is used mainly in dentals implants and to present the influence of these in burr formation.
Experiments
The work piece material was Ti c.p. Grade 2. Sheet samples were previously mechanized with dimensions of 40 x 80 x 2,5 mm as shown in Fig 1. A face milling was made to each piece to ensure a deviation with a range of ±5µm. Micro-cutting equipment used was a Kern Evo machining center of tree axes, which works with a maximum spindle speed of 50000 rpm and a resolution of 0,1 µm. Tungstene carbide two-flute 200 µm diameter flat end mill were selected. A BLUM™ laser system was used to monitor the effective diameter and length of each tool. A ProScope HR2 portable microscope was used to capture images and videos and visually inspect the milling process. For the experimentation, a pilot test was made in order to establish the extreme values of cutting parameters. Microgrooves with a fixed depth of 100 µm were made through the piece; the maximum value of spindle speed for the test was chosen as 5% less than the maximum allowed value for the machine, this is 45000 rpm and a minimum value of 15000 rpm. The initial test was executed at 45000 rpm and the first groove was made with a linear speed of 36 mm/min, increasing this value 9 mm/min by groove. The tool fracture occurred in the groove 14, in that point the feed per tooth was 1,8 µm thus a maximum of 1,5 µm/tooth was fixed for the experiments. With the purpose of determine how cutting parameters affect the performance of micro-end milling of Ti c.p Grade 2, this means establish a correlation between burr formation and cutting parameters for the range selected, an experimental based on Taguchi method was applied with two factors and three levels. The evaluated parameters are spindle speed (krpm) and feed per tooth (µm/tooth), their levels are presented in Table 1 . The L9 orthogonal array was selected for this experiment of two factors and three levels. Runs were made randomly as shown in Table 2 . A mechanized workpiece was selected for each experimental run. The mounting of the workpiece was made through screws, ensuring better fixation as shown in Fig 1. Ten grooves of 39mm was milling in each run in an air assisted process. Tools diameters were monitored at the end of each machined slot by the BLUM laser system of the Kern Evo machining center. Burr formation was present and it was measured too. There are several types of burr formation, but the most influential on micromilling is the top burr formation which occurs on the top surface of the workpiece. A way to quantify this variable is measuring the horizontal longitude of burr from the channel wall [7] and it was the first method used in this research. Ten measurements points were taken on each side of the grooves. The measurements were made on Tesa Visio 200 GL microscope. 
Analysis of burr formation by image processing
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Results and discussions
Tools diameters were measured after milling each slot. There was an apparent increase in diameter from one slot to the next, but that could be attributed to the adhesion of some residual material which could not be removed by the pressurized air. Considering this, no appreciable change was found on diameters of each experimental condition, for which the tool wear was negligible. Each tool was analyzed in the SEM microscope to verify the type of failure in all the experimental conditions. All the failures were due to fatigue as it is shown in Fig 2. In all the tools, the beach marks were developed beginning in a point of the periphery as is to be expected in a twisted element. By determining the distance between the beginning of the failure and the fracture and quantifying the average distance between the striations, it is possible to determine the number of cycles from the beginning of the fatigue failure to the final fracture. With the speed of rotation of each experimental condition it is possible to determine the time of evolution of the failure, and with the linear advance can be established the length that mechanized the tool during the fault. The number of cycles from the moment the failure starts to the fracture range from 19 to 123 with failure times in the order of the micro seconds and machining lengths that do not reach the value of 1 μm. So the machined times and lengths are too short to control this type of failure once it starts. Although SEM microscopy shows a typical fatigue failure, it can be considered as sudden because the times and lengths since the failure initiation are very short. The main type of burr formed was top burr on down milling side, which is consistent with the results obtained by G. Bonaiti et al [12] on Ti-6Al-4V. A method of quantifying burr formation through image recognition was developed. The method used is Texture analysis, in which a specific region is characterized by its texture content. According to the variation in the intensity of pixels "Texture analysis" tries to quantify qualities described by rough, smooth, silky, or bumpy and it is helpful when traditional thresholding techniques cannot be used because the objects in an image are more characterized by their texture than by intensity [11] . For the analysis of the burr on Ti, an indicator according to the covered area by the burr is proposed. The algorithm calculates the area of burr of each slot and this value is compared with a reference area like the slot area, as is shown in Ec. 1.
Burr percentage= (Burr area/slot area) ×100 Ec1 Fig. 2 Distance from the beginning of the fatigue failure to fracture in the tested tool.
The first step in the algorithm is load the image captured from optical microscopy. Once loaded, the image have to be changed into a grayscale. The specific area to analyze have to be selected and the slot area too. Adjusting a filter parameter, the burr area can decrease or increase and it will depend of the judgment of the expert who is using the tool. The Fig 3. shows the flowchart and the interface of the algorithm.
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Conclusions
In this work were milling micro grooves on Ti c.p grade 2 with the purpose of analyze the burr formation as a possible significant variable for some Ti applications like the dental implants. Cutting parameters like spindle speed and feed per tooth were modified in order to establish its influence on the burr formation.
The proposed indicator of burr in this work considers the covering area of the burr and compare it with a reference value like the slot area, which depends of diameter tool and the groove longitude. There is not possible found a direct relation between the measured top burr and the percentage of burr because this last indicator considers the exit and entrance burr. When the spindle speed is 45 krpm and the feed per tooth is 1,5 µm/tooth e.g. A large amount of burrs is formed (177.13%) but the longitude of top burr in that condition is 149.82 µm which is a very near to the value measured at 15 krpm and 1.5 µm, this is 145.22 µm, and in this condition the burr formation (40.67%) is considerably smaller than the first one. Therefore, the percentage of burr reveals some burr conditions that could be ignored by the regular measurement of burr (top burr longitude).
The results shown may be useful in future works related with growth of living tissues on Ti samples, in which the influence of burr can be studied in order to increase the osseointegration. 
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